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TUGKEH PM IS Committee Plans To Get
rull Report on Harbor Traffic

Objects To Paying 
$5 Gallon For Water MAROONED MEN AT 

WORK THIS MORNING
Lurcher Lightship To 

Have Going Over Wedding Gifts
In

Fine ChinaSUBJECT AMIN Canadian Pres».

PEABODY, Mass., Aug. 27.—Speros 
Argeros told the police yesterday, he 
considered five dollars a gallon too 
high a price for water. He said he 
contracted to buy 25 gallons of al
cohol frorp George Dukas, and paid 
over the money, but later discovered 
the cans contained nothing but water. 
He wants the police to get him either 
the money or the alcohol.

The Department of Marine and 
Fisheries has decided to move the 
Lurcher Lightship from its station at 
Lurcher Shoals on September 30 for a 
general overhauling and repairs. A 
Government steamer will go from this 
port about that date and tow the ship 
to Yarmouth. A gas and whistling 
buoy will mark the position. The re
pairs will take about a month.

The port committee this morning 
decided to secure full Information 
as to the amount of grain and 
eral cargo which passed through the
JJ0!!1 Jast year before taking anj 
definite action on the matter of 
rates for the coming winter. So 
soon as this Information has been

Spent Night on Goat Island and 
There Was Commotion Over 

Incident.

secured a conference with the ship
ping men will be held.

The meeting was presided over by 
tyayor Potts and others present were 
L. V. Lingley, secretary; Hon. W. E. 
Foster, H. C. Schofield, A. P. Pater
son and Commissioners Bullock, 
Harding, Frink and Wigmore and 
the harbor master.

gen-Suggestion of Spending Trus
tees’ Vote on Part of 

Work
Easily selected from our new lines of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 

Haviland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges Chinas.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KIING STREET

Charles Kennedy of Victria street, 
and Frank Long, also of Indian town, 
both of whom are employed In tofving 
logs for the pulp mill, were the occu
pants of a boat beached over last night 
°d| Goat Island, at the Falls, over which 
Incident there was commotion late last 
night.

It was said today they were waiting 
a change In the tide to get back to 
their moorings in Indlantown, and that 
they were curious to know why signal
ling and other attempts to communi
cate with them were being made from 
the bridge. They returned on a favor
able tide early after sunrise today, 
and were about their work during the 
forenoon.

Excitement reigned In Indlantown 
and on the shores of the Reversing Falls 
late last night and until an early hour 
this morning, because of a beached 
motorboat on Goat Island, the occu
pants of which appeared to be ma
rooned.

Watchers who grew alarmed at what 
they consiedred to be the precarious 
predicament of the men, notified the 
police. Strong taxi lights were focussed 
on the spot from the shore.

Jack Silliphant and George Wilson, 
about 2.30 o’clock this morning went to 
Goat Island in the Falls by motor boat 
and offered assistance to the men, but 
it was said their offer was refused.

IN CHARGE OF HOMECommissioners to Make Inspec
tion—Municipal Golf Course 

One Suggestion. Local News IREDEMPTORISTS 
—- - - - - - - - - ~l HAVE NEW COLLEGE

LEAVE FOR N. S.
The British journalists who are mak- 

mg a tour of Canada as the guests of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, left this 
morning for Digby, crossing the Bay 
m the Empress.

Shipping Presentations In
Honor of Birthday LIQUOR SEIZED?Sister Mary Austin Appointed 

Superior of Mater Miseri- 
cordiae Institution.

The matter of developing 
Park was again discussed by the Com- 
'Jnon Council this morning, and it 
decided to have the members of the 
council visit the park before taking any 
further action.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. ’ 

Arrived.

^Boston'-1"06 Mc'lnnin,

Pearl, 23, Wadlln, from Beaver Harbor.

Cleared.

„ Thursday, Aug. 27
Y<frkhr‘ Charles c- Llster. 266, for New 

Coastwise—Stmr. Empress, 612 Mac- 
Fa^Wadfin. °TLe|reaulhr- V‘°'a' Pear1’

Sailed.

Tucker

Friends called at the home of Mrs. 
Florence MacKinnon, of French Vil
lage, Saint John county, last evening 
to celebrate her birthday. Musical 
numbers, dancing and readings made up 
an excellent programme and an enjoy
able time was conceded by all. J. J. 
McDonnell, on behalf of the friends 
assembled, presented to Mrs. MacKin
non a number of gifts and in a few 
congratulatory remarks expressed the 
wish of all that she would enjoy many 
more years. Mrs. MacKinnon made an 
appropriate reply. A sumptuous repast 
reflecting much credit on those in 
charge of arrangements was spread 
before the guests, and, amid witty 
speeches and general hilarity, the eve
ning was drawn to a close by all join
ing In the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

Reported Auto and Goods Cap
tured by Customs Men 

Down Coast.

Father Leonard McGuire of 
Saint John One of Professors 

—Students From Here.

was
the management of the Mater Miseri
cord lae Home succeeding Sister 
Cecelia, who Is returning to the 
mother house, St. Vincent’s Convent, 
Cliff street. Sister Mary Austin had 
been engaged In the home for the 
last few years and is familiar with 
her new duties. Her predecessor 
held the responsible position for six 
years.

"4 Commissioner Hat-ding asked if it 
would not be possible to expend the 

,$8,000 Voted by the trustees of the 
• Tucker Park In developing the area and 

, . at the same time provide employment,
. Commissioner Frink said the project 

‘ of development had been dropped for the 
.time, as the road and bridge to 

' nect the Park with Mlllldge -
would cost about $20,000, and It was not 
thought wise to make any bond issues 
for works of this character at present. 
The $8,000 could be expended In making 
a road from the Sandy Point road to the 
-shore of the river, or it might be used 

,[to begin a municipal golf course, for 
which there seemed to be quite a de
mand, particularly since the completion 

-of the Admiral Beatty hotel. It would 
be quite an expensive proposition to lay 
out a golf course, as an expert would 
h*ve to be employed.

GENERAL, SAYS MAYOR.

Mayor Potts said he thought that as 
the Park had been given the city as a 
lecreatlon ground It should not be turn
ed Into a golf course for the few, but 
reserved as a playground for alL He 
expressed the opinion that roads should 
be built first to give the people an op 
portunlty to get through the park.

\ Commissioner Frink said he thought 
it would be best for the members of the 
council to visit the park before any 
further action was taken, and this was 
decided upon.

ARTHUR HAS 100.
The steamer Prince Arthur arrived 

this morning at 6.80 o’clock from Bos
ton with 100 passengers.

There is a rumor that local customs 
officers succeeded in capturing an auto
mobile containing a quantity of alleged 
smuggled liquor some distance down 
the coast along the shore road within 
the last day or two. The report is that 
the officers seized the liquor and auto
mobile. When asked about the matter 
this morning S. W. Wilkins, who Is 
acting as collector while C. B. Lock
hart is enjoying his holidays, would 
neither affirm nor deny the rumor.

The Redemptorlst Congregation in 
Canada will this year open a house of 
studies in Montreal for two classes of 
professed students, who will continue 
a course of theology and philosophy. 
The students who made their second 
novitiate at St. Peter’s Rectory last 
year and who then proceeded to St. 
Alphonsus Seminary at Esopus on the 
Hudson, returned to Canada a few days 
ago and are now located at the new 
college. The students who recently 
completed their first novitiate at St. 
Peter’s and who took their vows and 
were admitted to the Redemptorist 
Congregation on Auguàt 2 will leave 
here tomorrow for Montreal to begin 
their higher course of studies. There 
are seven in the class and they will go 
forward to thqir new college accom
panied by Rev. Peter Costello, C. SS. R. 
novice master.

SEPTEMBER WEDDING.
Mrs. Mary Wallace announces the 

engagement of her daughter, Augusta 
V.\t0 J- Arthur White, both of Saint 
John. The wedding to take place on 
September 9.

con-
avenue

,11

READY NEXT WEEK
A fortHalifîx°rge Cochrane- Dicks,

Power Co. Announcement Re 
Street Railway Line Renewals 

Made.

TO HALIFAX MEETING.
William H. Turner, vice-president 

of the Maritime Rowing Association, 
left for Halifax this afternoon to at
tend the annual meeting tomorrow 
evening prior to the championship 
P?ee* *s to be staged on the
North West Artn on Saturday. »

MARINE NOTES.

The steamer George Cochrane sailed 
this morning for Halifax after discharg
ing western oats at this port.

The Glenardle Is expected here to
night from Norfolk with coal for the 
local refinery.

The Kern y Is due here on Saturday 
afternoon from Norfolk to load 680 head 
of cattle for the United Kingdom.

The Canadian Runner will sail tonight 
after discharging a part cargo 
sugar at the local refinery. She 
to Quebec and Montreal.

The Emily Maersk |s 
from Cuba with raw sugar.

The Mara Leophardt. now discharging 
a part cargo of fertilizer at Windsor, 
N. S., from Hamburg, will arrive here 
next week to complete discharging.

The Altengamme is due here tonight 
to load the first shipment of new pota
toes from this port to Havana.

The schooner Charles C. Lister cleared 
today far New York with piling and 
lumber loaded at Gagetown.

The schooner Quaco Queen sailed from 
Bathurst this morning for Campbellton 
to load lumber for New York.

:

DRESDEN DINNER SETS.

Owing to e typographical error in 
the advertisement of Messrs. Man
chester Robertson Allison, Ltd., in 
last night’s "Tlmes-Star,” Dresden 
Dinner and Tea Sets of 97 pieces 
were priced forty-five cents. This 
should have been forty-five dollars. 
These sets are stock pattern and 
pieces may be purchased separately : 
if desired.

Too Late for ClassificationM. A. Pooler, general manager of 
the New Brunswick Power Company, 
announced this morning that he expects 
the rail renewals from Tilton’s corner 
to City Line to be completed by the 
middle of next week. Larger and heav
ier rails have been Installed and 
ties and crushed stone foundation set 
in. . The repair work to the tracks in 
Indlantown hill has been finished. The 
two new benches for the gas plant are 
on hand and are being installed. They 
will be in operation by the middle of 
October. Manager Pooler said that the 
new benches would greatly increase 
the capacity of the gas plant.

LOST.
LOST—Brown pearl beads, between St. 
Davids street and Cathedral. Valuable 
as keepsake. Finder please call M. 1625CASE CONTINUEDfarewell voyage.

A number of friends of Mrs. C. 
Collins assembled at the home of Mrs. 
J. Ackerley, 8 Barker street, last even- 
mg to say farewell to her on her de
parture for Newburyport, Mass. A 
delicious supper was served and after 
supper a beautiful handbag was pre- 

- sented to Mrs- Collins, expressing all 
good wishes and bon

of raw 
will go-si

due tomorrow newFather Hill Prefect
Rev. Francis Hill, C. SS. R., who 

was stationed at St. Peter’s church, 
will be prefect at the new college, and 
Rev. Leonard McGdire, C. SS. R., a 
son of Thomas McGuire of this city 
will be one of the professors.

Tomorrow afternoon six young men 
who are studying for the priesthood 
will leave for the Redemptorist Pre
paratory College at Brockville, Ont. 
Three of them, Joseph Owens, Gerald 
Crowley and Edward Moore, are re
turning after their summer vacation, 
and Maurice Downing, Edward Gillen 
and Gerald Owens are entering on their 
first term.

Connell and Martin Again in 
County Court—Counsel 

Makes Contention. AT CITY HALL AGAIN.
Commissioner Wigmore has so far 

recovered from his illness that he was 
able to attend a meeting of the port 
committee this morning at city hall.

J Continuation of the hearing under 
1 the Speedy Trials Act of the case of 

the Kflng vs. Charles Connell and Fred
erick Martin, charged with the theft 
ykt clothing from a store in Union 
street, took place this morning before 
Judge J- A. Barry in the County 
Court.

E. J. Henneberry, counsel for Con
nell, had contended that the evidence 
submitted did not warrant his placing 
his client on the stand, and argument 
was heard on this point today. One 
witness was called for the defense, and 
the accused was then remanded until 
the end of the court sitting when de
cision on the points submitted will he 
given. J. Starr Tait appeared for Mar- 
'in, and C. H. Ferguson for the Crown.

Court adjourned until Monday when 
‘he civi" case of ParkhiU vs. S.u-bner 
r.l.’I bj Uken

voyage.

AYRSHIRE BREEDERS 
MEET AT SUSSEX To West Indies On

PERSONALS Business MissionAVENUE PAVING.

- Mayor Potts asked If It was the Inten
tion to pave Dougae avenue this year, 
and Commissioner Frink said It was, but 
he was watting until the bulk of the 
tourist traffic was over before tearing 
up the street.

A communication from the Imperial 
C1I Company asking for a refund on a 
license which they secured for a motor 
truck and operated only three months In 
the city, was filed,
. A request from the C. N. R. for an 

execution of an agreement between the 
city and the railway for a right of way 
for wires of the Civic Power Commission 
across the tracks of the railway was 
Referred to the Civic Commission.

Miss Anne Tingey has returned from 
Cape Cod, where she had an enjoyable 
visit She has been convalescing from 
her recent serious illness and is now 
greatly imprdved.

Mrs. Harry B. Atherton, of Fred
ericton, is this Week the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Albert McArthur, Paradise 
Row.

Miss Helen Higgins, who had been 
spending her vacation with her aunt, 
Mrs. E. Stevens, North street, Fair- 
ville, has left to resume her studies in 
nursing at the Eye and Ear Infirmary, 
Portland, Me.

Mrs. J. J. Hennessey, of Falrvill^ Is 
the guest of Mrs. S. E. Galbraith, of 
Lomeville.

Miss Hazel Galbraith has returned 
from West Saint John to lier home In 
I.orneville, after vis ting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Adams, during the last two 
months. ,

Mrs. Wallace Galbraith has returned 
from St. Martins, where she was visit
ing her brother, Wilford Manette, it

Mr. and Mrs. George Lancashire, of 
CIcevIand, Ohio, who had been visit
ing Mrs. Lancashire’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.i J. F. Van wart, Paddock street, 
left yesterday to return to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Stears, of Monc
ton, who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. Stears’ mother, Mrs. John 
Stears, Lancaster Heights, have re
turned home.

Mrs. Wm. Young and Miss Lillian 
Maxwell have returned to the city, aft
er spending several weeks at Epworth 
Park.

Demonstrations and Inspections 
Carried Out—Many Pro 

inent Officials Present.

A. Wilson, of the Wilson Box and 
Lumber Company, left yesterday for 
Halifax to sail on Friday for Dema- 
rara and the British West Indies on one 
of the Royal Mail Steam Packet liners. 
He is going south on an extended busi
ness trip and will be absent from the 
city for about two months. He will 
return from Dcmarara on the R. M. S. 
P. liner Chaleur. Mr. Wilson is one 
of the first of the local business men to 
take advantage of the new preferential 
agreement between Canada and the 
West Indies,

m-

HAROLD MENCE IS 
HOME IN CITY AGAIN

r,

Special to The Tlmes-Star.
SUSSEX, Aug. 27.—The first field 

day of the Ayrshire breeders 
held in this province

;ever
_ opened this
morning at Spring Brook farm, 
owj ed by McIntyre Bros. There 
was a large attendance and many, 
more are expected this Afternoon. 
Anmng those present were:—Hon 
G. W. Mersereau, provincial minister 
of agriculture; H. W. Atkinson, sec
retary of Ayrshire Breeders Associa
tion; George C. P. McIntyre, presi
dent of Ayrshire Breeders Associa
tion; C. F. Bailey, superintendent 
of experimental station at Frederic- 
ton; Thomas Hetherington, super* 
Intendant of experimental plots in 
New Brunswick; George Manchester 
experimental farm staff; David Hun
ter, field manager for Dominion Ayri 
«hire Breeders Association; James 
Bremner, department of agriculture- 
Wylie Baird, of Nappan, N. S., super
intendent of experimental farm 
there; Dr. Pugsley, of experimental 
farm. Fredericton.

- Inspections of live stock took place 
and a demonstration of trimming 
live stock for exhibition'by D. Hun
ter, as well as a demonstration of 
bacon hogs by J. K. King, dominion 
promoter of livestock for this 
lnce.

VWas in Fearful Auto Plunge 
Over Cliff on Gaspe 

Coast.
t.

WEDS IN VANCOUVER 10BUSINESS LOCALSt
Harold Mence, 12-year-old son of 

H. A. and the late Mrs. Mence, who 
underwent such a terrible ordeal when 
a sedan bearing himself, his parents, 
his sister and Miss Carrie Holly of 
North End, plunged over a cliff on the 
rugged Gaspe coast a fortnight ago 
.today, has arrived back home and is 
being cared for at the residence of E. 
A. Job, his father’s assistant in the 
Prudential Insurance Co. offices here-

SAD HOMECOMING.
The lad, who miraculously escaped 

unscathed in the catastrophe, is the 
first of the family to return to the city 
after the fateful event. He will prob
ably begin his studies in North End 
when the schols re-open Monday. Mr. 
Mence is still in the Campbellton Hos
pital as Is also the daughter, Kathleen, 
aged 17. The father had not been told 
of the fatal outcome of the accident 
up to a few days ago. The daughter 
has some facial cuts and is suffering 
from ankle strain, supposed to have 
been caused In bracing her feet against 
the crash.

FLOWERS ARE SENT 
BY SEVEN HUNDRED

Carmarthen gat-den party and sup
per. Barrack Green, Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

F. B. D. Hopkins of Saint John 
Married to Miss Bessie 

Currie.i NOTICE
Church service at St. Mary’s church 

Cedars, Long Reach, 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 30th. M. S. D. J. Purdy will leave 
Saint John 10 a.m. daylight time and 
dinner can be had at hotels at Cedars.

9844-8-31

*
Three Thousand Bouquets Avail

able For Decoration Day 
of Pythiana.

, A telegram to his sister today 
brought word of the marriage of Frank 
B- D. Hopkins which took place in 
Vancouver yesterday. The bride was 
Miss Bessie M. Currie, only daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Samuel Currie of 
Vancouver and formerly of Barhes- 
ville, Kings County, N. B. Rev. Dr. 
R. G. McBeth was the officiating 
clerygman- i

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins will 
principal cities of the Dominion on 
their honeymoon trip to the east, and 
on arriving in Saint John, will take up 
residence at 15 Coburg street.

A. O. H. card party Thursday night. 
Opera House block. 9831-8-28One of the largest turnouts in years 

•Mending the annual Decoration Day 
of the Knight* of Pythias of this city 
today, and the floral offerings 
among the most beautiful ever seen in 
the city street. A large committee 
was kept busy preparing the 8,000 
bouquets made up from flowers sent In 
by nearly 700 persons. The flowers were 
carried in two barouches and on one 
was a striking set piece. “Gates Ajar.” 

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
The procession formed up et Castle 

Hall, Union street. as follows: 
Barouches with flowers, barouche for 
elderly members of order, Saint John 
Fusiliers’ Band, Uniform Rank, 
Knights, St. Mary’s Band, members of 
Adila Temple, No. 157, D. O. K. K. 
They marched by way of Union, King,

■ south side of King Square, Sydney and 
Waterloo streets to Westmorland road, 
•nd thence to the cemetery. After 
the graves had been decorated, service 
Was held. The address in memorj- of 
the dead knights was given by Knight 
Rev. J J. Pinkerton, pastor of the 
fairville Methodist church.
I On the return march to the city 
the procession was headed hv the et

I,
I

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Idora E. Mc

Donald was held this afternoon from 
her late residence, 43 Cedar strtet. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. G. B. Mac
Donald, and interment was made in 
Fern hill.

were i
visit the «

.Double Action 
Vacuum Cleaner

prov- Miss Margaret Walsh and Miss 
Frances M. Arthur have returned from 
Moncton 
friends.

where they were visitingSupreme Court I. O. F. 
Chooses Its Officers Dr. Forster H. Smith, who spent a 10 

^ays’ vacation here, principally at John
stone’s, Loch Lomond, left last evening 
for his home in Lowell, Mas*., where 
he is in charge of the new city tuber
culosis hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Lunney left for 
Portland, Me., last evening to 
few days.

The all-purpose Vacuum Clean
er has come to Saint John. A 
Cleaner that does ALL kinds of 

* cleaning not only well but better.

For this reason—POWERFUL' 
Suction and a motor driven Brush. 
Not moderate suction—POWER
FUL Suction !

With a brush that sweeps out 
thel dirt—vibrates the rug on the 
floor—picks off threads and lint— 
lengthens the life of the rug by 
cleaning it CLEANER.

A LITTLE HERO.
It transpires that Master Harold 

Mence was a hero in the sad affair. 
When the car had landed on the rocks, 
after its long drop, he was first to ex
tricate himself from the wreckage and 
free his mother. At the time he did 
not know she was dead. The 
Miss Holly, and the boy’s sister 
both practically unconscious from 
shock and the father suffering greatly 
from his injuries- Harold bathed his 
father’s face and ministered diligently 
is first aid to the best of his knowl
edge.

It is expected it will be fully a 
fortnight longer before H. A, Mence 
and his daughter can he removed to 
Saint John.

Canadian Prêta.
TORONTO, Aug. 27.—At yester

day s session of the quadrennial con
ference of the Supreme Court of the 
Independent Order of Foresters the 
following officers were elected for 
the next term of four

spend a
! Miss Margaret Irvine, of Fredericton, 

Is visiting friends at Epworth.
The Misses Mary and Betty Irvine, of 

Fredericton, who have been at Epworth 
for (some days, are making a short visit 
at MacLaren’s Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Roy Henderson and 
sons, Douglas and Herbert, who have 
been visiting in West Saint John, have 
leturned to their home at Bridgewater,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Erb and Gordon 
Erb have gone on a motor trip through 
Nova Scotia. They expect to be 
about two weeks.

Mrs. M. Smith, her daughter, Miss 
Ethel, and Miss Margaret Mack, all of 
Boston, arrived In the city this 
and are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lunney, Greenhead. The 
party will return home early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Phlnney, of Glen 
Falls, are enjoying a vacation In Nova 
Scotia.

Scott E. Farnham, accompanied by 
his wife and daughter, and W. E. 
Shaughnessy, of Winchester, Mass., ar
rived In the city yesterday on an auto
mobile trip. While here they are guests 
of J. A. Brooks, High street, 
returning home they intend to visit the 
Annapolis Valley.

Miss Annie Connor, who has been the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Connor, 73 Queen street, re
turned today to her home at Glace Bay.

Mesdames Gillen and Davies, of the 
faculty of the Sacred Heart Convent, 
Halifax, passed through the city at 
from Upper Canada,

A. D. Holyoke, Conservative party or
ganizer for New Brunswick, 
through Saint John from Woodstock to 
Moncton today.

Dr. H. V. Bridges, of Fredericton, and 
John B. Hawthorne, also of the 
incial capital, came in on the mid-day 
train.

years:—Su
preme chief ranger, William H. Hun- 

K- C., Toronto; past supreme 
chief ranger, Victor Morin, Montreal; 
supreme vice chief ranger, Frank 
E. Hand, Chicago; supreme phy- 
sician, Dr. C. B. Dickson, Los An- 
geles; supreme secretary, George E. 
Bailey, Toronto; supreme treasurer 
Alexander Stewart, Toronto; supreme 
counsellor, S. F. Vogel, Chicago ; 
supreme councilmen, John H. Laugh- 
Ion, London, and Dr. John F. Lang 
Buffalo.

nurse,
were 30e L■f

V

the procession was headed by the St. 
Mary’s Band.

When the parade reached the head 
•f King street a short halt was made, 
•nd the Grand Chancellor, J. A. 
Mo wry, placed on the war memorial a 
Shield, made up in the emblematic 
colors of the order, In honor of the 
memory of the men who sleep in the 
fields of France end Flanders.

w
Iaway

ENGAGEMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carr announce the 
engagement of their daughter, A. Dor
othy, to Willard E. Hanson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy L. Hanson, of Wood- 
stock, N. B. Marriage to take place in 
the near future.

m
SURVIVORS LAND.

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Aug. 27—Thirty- 
four of the shipwrecked crew of the 
Hudson's Bay Company’s steamer Bay 
Eskimo, lost in Ungava Bay last month 
landed here today from the Moravian 
Misai on steamer Harmony.

IK

Jweek
Xllged Slayer

Leaves Hospital tuplevJt j Canadian Press.
WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. 27 — Still 

weak and ill from the effects of the 
self-inflicted bullet wound in the right 
knee, Mrs. Ruth A, Janisse, 25 years 
old, of Lasalle, held in connection with 
the slaying of Clayton McMullin, Wind- 
•or business man, was removed yester
day from Grace Hospital to a cell at 
Windsor police headquarters. Mrs. 
Janlsse wept as she was ushered Into 
., ,near the matron’s quarters. 

After being searched, she was placed 
In an ordinary cell.

1 You never have to oil the Premier Du
plex. And you can do everything with it. 
A lighter weight by a lot. With attach
ments put there to be used, not looked at. 
Attachments that make it clean wall
paper, curtains, get under furniture— 
clean anything CLEANER. A double 
action Vacuum Cleaner—Powerful Suc
tion plus motor driven brush. A Brush 
adjustable to the nap of the carpet. Tested 
and approved by Goodhousekeeping In
stitute.

l\ JhII
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Before

Day Summer Suits, Broken lots and "Lonelies." Men's 
and young men s styles reduced in price and grouped ata room

Saturday morning is 
your last chance to 
this famous Hoosier Kit
chen Cabinet on such lib
eral terms of only $1.00 
down.

$15, $20, $24.50, $29.50,$32.50secure
Sizes up to 46ijssNotices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents.
Here s a chance for economy as many are adapted 

for all-year-around wear.
In the $20 group are all the Sports models that are 

left—none were less than $25
Some with extra trousers in the $24.50 lot.
At $29.50 a particularly good group, many with 

trousers and several with extra knickers.
Outing Trousers—Greys, sizes, 36 to 42. Sale price,

See It Here or , 
At Exhibition

a
Avoid long hours in 

your kitchen. Buy a 
Hoosier tomorrow and 
you 11 have more time 
with your husband and 
family.

apital school suits.MARRIAGES - < vjr»? s? prov-

NowrBn™n«wiLck.HOPkln>' °f Salnt John:
, V jm See the many, many superior points about 

the Premier-Duplex, the latest and last word in 
Vacuum Cleaners. Easiest to operate and 
cleanest results. Costs quite less than you ex- 
Pcct "with a year to pay. Ask for a demon
stration here, see it also at the Saint John Ex- 

<on.

extra
Mrs. J. R. Christmas, of Ottawa, "step

daughter of Mrs. Idora McDonald. Cedar 
street, whose funeral took place today, 
arrived on the C. P. R. express at noon. 
Ruth Christmas, her daughter, has been 
visiting her grandmother all

$3.50.
A Hoosier Kitchen Umgod Door> or Rail Daoro '

Cabinet will save miles of 
steps every day.

DEATHS White Flannel Trousers, sale price, $7.50.
Knicker

prices, $3.50 to $6.50.

Athletic Underwear, $1.00 and up, at 20%. discount.

summer.
Miss Freda MacMann, Coburg street, 

Is spending a week with her aunt, Mrs.’ 
Forester Dale, of Young’s Cove, Queens 
county.

No interest, extra fees 
or collectors going1 to 
your door.’'

Balance in 
monthly payments — a 
whole year to pay. Sole 
agents.

Tweeds, linen and palm-beach.WILSON—On August 27, 1925 Alex-

funeral from his late residence, the 
western House, Saturday morning at 
•■JO, to the Church of the Assumption 
Xor high mass of requiem.

68 Moore street, on Aug. »*• Iref.. Kenneth Freeze, son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. George Freeze, age one year! 
leaving, besides his parents, one ststej 
•nd two brothers.

Burial to take /place tomorrow after- 
eoon (Friday) at 2.30. j

Sale
Join The Club Plan

$ 1.00 down and we "will 
deliver any Kitchen Cab
inet to your home.

ÇfîlxXECapt. C. H. Rush, of Saint John, Is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Frank Shor’tlll, 
North Devon.

Miss Fannie Merritt, of Boston, who 
has been visiting in .Saint John for 
clays, is now visiting her brother, E. O. 
Merritt and Mrs. Merritt,
Point. Miss Merritt formerly lived In 
Fredericton.

twelve »

G1LMOURS » >some Furniture. Ruds
.30 -36 Dock St.AMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Waterloo St. Open Friday evening, close Saturday at 1.Barker's It
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FREE SCHOOL BAGS 
LOUIS GREEN'S CIGAR

STORE
7-29 tf
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